
2019 Intertown Softball League Rules 
 
 

I.  General League Considerations 
 
1.   The Intertown Board shall be the sole decision makers in any grievances. The Board shall 

consist of 3 representatives from each town: Dighton, Freetown/Lakeville, Middleboro 
Bridgewater and Raynham. 

 
2.   Meetings shall be held as often as deemed necessary by the Intertown Board. 
 
3.  Team rosters shall consist of all players names, birth date, home town, jersey number and 

club affiliation. These rosters shall be kept by individual towns and provided to the Board 
when requested. As well, the coaches’ names, emails and phone numbers shall be 
provided to the League Administrator to be posted on the League website. 

 
4. Teams shall consist of 10-18 players.  The roster may be increased throughout the season, 

not to exceed 18 players.  
 
5. The Senior Division shall consist of 14U through 18U age players. 
 12U players must not reach age 13 by January 1st. 
 10U players must not reach age 11 by January 1st. 
 
6.   At least one coach or manager from each team shall be over 20 years of age. 
 
7. All players must participate in 50% of their regular season games to be eligible for the 

playoffs.  Any player appearing in less than 50%, must get Intertown Board approval in 
order to be eligible.  

 
8. No player shall play for more than one town. No player shall play for more than one team 

within the same division. Players from younger divisions may play “up” or fill in but 
must play on their rostered team during the playoffs. Players wishing to play for a 
neighboring Town must receive a “letter” from both Towns agreeing to this arrangement. 
No permission is required if the players home Town does not field a team in that Division 
or does not participate in the Intertown League. 

 
9.  Playoff format will be determined by the Intertown Board prior to the start of the season. 
  A.   All teams will participate in playoffs. 

B.   10U & 12U Division will be seeded based on a blind draw. Senior Division 
will be seeded based upon regular season standings (winning percentage). 
C.   Playoff format will be a single elimination tournament style format; played 
during the final week of the season.  
D.   Higher seeds will host the Senior Division playoff games. 10U & 12U 
Division host teams will be determined by field availability and the League 
Administrator (preference given to the team with the better regular season record). 



E.   Before a team is entered into a blind draw, each team must confirm they are 
able to field a team for the playoff week. If they are not, that team will not be 
entered into Brackets. Once they are entered, if they are unable to field a team, 
they must forfeit and are eliminated from playoffs.  

 
10. League will provide trophies for each Division. Host town of the Championship game 

presents trophies immediately following the Championship game. Each player should 
receive an individual trophy. Trophies should be awarded to the 1st and 2nd place teams. 
As well, the Championship Cup will be presented to the winning team. The Cup will 
remain with the winning team for the full off season. It is the responsibility of that team 
to add their team plate to the Cup. As well, they need to return the Cup prior to the 
playoff week the following season. 

 
II.  Game Scheduling and Forfeits 
 
1.   Monday begins the scheduled week and Sunday ends the week. 
 
2. The home team must supply a certified umpire.  If there is no official umpire, both 

coaches can play the game with an umpire agreed to by both coaches or reschedule the 
game. J.O. umpires are acceptable for 10U Division but must remain at their respective 
positions during the entire game. 

 
3. The home team must make the decision on rainouts.  Decisions are to be made by 4:00 

pm or 2 hours prior to the game’s scheduled starting time.  The first call must go to the 
umpire coordinator so that he/she can notify the umpire scheduler.  The next call must go 
to the opposing team coach and then the town director. 

 
4. Any team not having enough players or not wanting to play on the scheduled date of a 

game will forfeit the game.  If both coaches agree that the game can’t be played because 
of hardship, they can reschedule the game.  It is the home team’s responsibility to 
reschedule the game. 

 
5. Any rescheduled games must be played within 10 days of the original game date.  Any 

team not being able to field enough players or not wanting to play on the rescheduled 
date will forfeit the game.  Home team must give the opposing team’s coach a choice of 
two dates for the make-up game.  If a date can’t be agreed upon, the away team must take 
the forfeit. 

 
6. Home team is the official score keeper and the umpire should sign the book. 
 
7. All scores must be reported to the individual Town scorekeeper who will then send all 

score to myslplayeragent@gmail.com. Scorekeeper will report scores for all Divisions 
within 24 hours of game completion. 
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III.  General Procedures 
 
1.   The current USA Softball rule book shall be the official rules for all contests except as 

modified in these rules.  During the regular season coaches/umpires are encouraged to 
instruct players regarding USA pitching rules. However, during the playoffs, all USA 
pitching rules will be strictly enforced. 

 
2. A protest must adhere to the rules outlined in the USA Softball rule book.  In addition, it 

must be presented to the Intertown Board within 24 hours of the alleged infraction.  
Protest shall be heard by the Intertown Board within 7 days. 

 
3. The 12” (optic yellow) softball will be used for the Senior and 12U Divisions. The 11” 

(optic yellow) softball will be used for the 10U Division. Home team provides 2 new 
game balls per game. During playoffs, each team provides 1 ball per game played. 

 
4. Base paths shall be 60’, pitching distance shall be 43’ for the Senior Division, 40’ for the 

12U Division 35’ for the 10U Division and 30’ for the 8U Division. 
 
5.   Any coach, manager, or player who is thrown out of a game, cannot participate in their 

team’s next played game. 
 
6. All players must wear helmets with face guard while batting, running bases, and coaching 

bases.  Accidental loss of helmet will not justify calling a runner out.   
 
7.   The following are to be enforced by COACHES: 

A.   Team is neatly attired. 
B.   No jewelry will be allowed (except for medic alert). 
C.   No metal cleats are allowed. 
D.   No cheering against any player or team. No screaming at or when a pitcher is  
about to deliver her pitch. 

 


